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MALNUTRITION, MENTAL DEVELOPMENT, AND THE USE OF EDUCAT.IONAL 
TELEVISION: SOME SUGGESTED AREAS OF INQUIRY AND RESEARCH 
· · iV.alnutrition affects a large percentage of the population of Latin America 
-and is most preval~nt in children. In Colombia the situation is similar to that of 
other countries of the region. Malnutrition is the cause of 45% of the deaths of 
. . . 
children under five years of age (IDRC /1, p. Cl) and fifty ·percent, or apprqxi-
mately two million Colombian children under five years of age suffer from light 
or-moderate forms of malnutrition (Wore, Florez and Clement /9 1 pp. 52-53). 
Infant malnutrition in particular is not only a health problem. It also has 
direct bearing on learning potential, education, and intelligence of the young, 
and eventually on the r~le they will play in the ec~nomy of the country. This 
point is illustrated by a Colombian physician with extensive experience in the_ 
field of nutrition: 
Wost countries assign a high priority to education and devote 
from 5 to 25 percent of their national. budget to it. ·. Never-
theless, their efforts to expand and upgrade their school sys-
. terns are being in part defeated, because the children. who 
survive sever malnutrition reach school age with diminished 
intellectual and learning ability. They are unable to take 
full advantage of the educational programs because we failed 
to protect their intellectual potentialities at the right .tin:ie · 
. (Rueda-Williamson /11, p. 287). · 
. Research in developing nations has shown how malnutrition in lo~-income • 
groups exists as part of a general syndrome of multiple environmental. depri~~tion, . · 
. . . .. 
an important component of which .is socio-cultural deprivation (ICBF /6, p~:: l)/ ··- . 
• 
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Nianifestations of this· syndrome ind ude retardation "in rates of intellectual develo_e 
· ment with effects on learning ability and intellectual competence in adult life. 
It is becoming increasingly -evident trot the malnurished child is at a definite dis-
advantage by the time he enters the formal school system_ in terms of achieved and 
potential develop~ent of his mental capacities. 
One aspect of the treatment of multiple environmental deprivation is nutd-
tional supplementation. In addition,. two recent studies have demostrated the need 
to complement nutritional supplementation with environmental enric_hment programs 
or "mental supplements". Findings from these studies contribute relevant data both 
for the analysis of existing educational television programs and for the formulation 
0 
of future educational television programs for pre-school children and their parents. 
The following first provides a brief summary of these studies and the signifi-
• 
cance of their findings for educational television and for nutrition programs. It 
then reviews the research findings of some nutrition programs and evaluations of 
edu~ational television in the light of "these findings. In way ·of conclusion, 
suggestions for various areas of inqu_iry related to the nature of educational t~levi 
sion in developing countries with high rates of infant malnutrition arep-esented. -
The author wishes to thank CEDEN (Centro para el Desarrollo de la Educa-
cion No-formal), a Colombian Institute soon to be carrying out a· pioneer study· 
in the field of mass programs of mental stimulation and nutrition for disadvantaged 
children, for their assistance in preparing these notes • 
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Human Ecology Investigation Station, Cali, Colombia 
In Augus·t 1970 the Human Ecology Investigation Station of the University of 
Valle Medical School commenced a. study of 368 three-years-old children, 335 
from: low-income families and 33 from families of high income and educational 
levels, in order to. determine ho~ these ~ould improve their physical, intellectual 
.. and· social development as a result of. ,:daily nutritional and health care. The 
·study examined the relati~nship between malnutrition and mental d~velopment,and 
.. . . . 
· the relationship between early education, and mental development and school per-
formance. It was designed on the basis of three suppositions: 
·: (1) That the improvement of nutri:tion and health care in the pre-school . 
years will result in increase in the a~ility to benefit from educational 
experiences •• 
(2) : . That th~ stimulation of behaviour: combined with the improvement in 
• •health in the pre-school years will· produce· an intellectual: and ·social 
.. ·' b~haviou~ clo~e .to rio~inal levels by the tirrie the child reaches school 
(3) 
age.; ·. 
That the earlier the nutrition and health treatment is begun, the better 
and more durable the in.crease in ability to compete in life in the 
·future will be (Estacion de lnvestigaciones de Ecologic Humana, Cali 
• <' I • 
/4, p~ 6). 
The children were organized in ~ight: e;><perim~ntal groups which received 
· · different treatments. All the groups. 're~eiy,ed· health care and nut'ritional supple-: 
·. . . -
ments. However I some gro.ups also received. continual psychological-educatio~al .· 
fotervention in collective situations: for different numbers of years during the period 
• 
between 1970 and 1973. This integrated treatment was applied t~ three groups. It 
included intellectual· demands, social interaction, physical demands, nutritional 
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Intellectual demands included: verbal production, elementary comprehension 
of quality and qua_ntity, spacial and temporal relationships, manual and mot9r 
abilities, attention arid concentration, and independent decision-making. Social 
interaction included competitive and cooperative activities and different social si-
tuations. Physical demands included cooperative games, competition, weight lift-
ing and building situations. 
The results of the experiment after the first few years have been summarized 
as fol lows: 
'i' 
(1) Children who are born and brought up in marginal environments that 
lead to relatively lower physical development and high morbidity, at 
the age of three and a half are significantly below their potential 
levels of physical and social competence. · 
(2) .. Nutritional supplements and health care initiated at age three and a 
half can produce more than norma I increases in the grow th of these 
children. This rhythm of growth varies according to the nature of the 
treatment and where it is administered. The earlier the treatment is. 
begun the higher the maximum level of development achieved will be. 
(3) Although nutritional supplement and health care produce increases in 
physical growth, they do not produce, by themselves, increases in 
· intellectual and social ability during the treatment. 
\ \ 
· (4) On. the whole,· a. program of nutritional supplemect and heal th care 
combined with a program of educational and psychological stimulation 
can produce more than normal increases· in cognitive and social deve-
lopment, at least during a year of integrated treatment. It also appears 
that the earlier the intervention in cognitive development commences( 
··.the level achieved is more satisfactory (Estacion de lnvestigaciones de 
Eco logia Humana /4, pp. 23-24). 
In synthesis, what this innovative program has demonstrated up to the present, 
is. that although nutriJional supplement and health care administered to mal~ourished 
children at the age· of three and a half can begin to compensate for their differences 
... 
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in physical growth, they alone cannot compensate for their deficiences in mental 
development, for which purpose, an added component of educational and psycho I~ 
gical stimulation is required. 
lristituto Colombiano de Bienestar Familiar, Bogota, Colombia 
The Colombian ICBF study focuses on the age period preceding that examined 
in the Cali project, providing in this way an opportunity to examine the effects 
of an earlier application of nutritionql supplements and environmental stimulation. 
It is a "prospective longitudinal intervention experiment on childre_n born to fami-' 
lies a·t risk of malnutrition; the intervention begins at· the sixth month of gestation 
and continues through the thirty-sixth month of child life" (ICBF /6, p. 3). The 
subject families were selected from low-incom~ areas in which the mother was in 
the first or second trimester of pregnancy end ct least half the children under the 
age of five in the family were malnourished by height and weight criteria. These 
families were assigned at random to six experimental groups, four of which are of 
interest here. 
A& Comprehensive he.alth care only. 
A 1. Health care plus psycho-educational stimulation for the target child 
from birth to 36 months of age. 
D. Health care plus supplemental feeding for the entire family {including · 
the target child), from the sixth month of gestation to· 36 ·months of 
age. 
- . . . 
Dl. - Heal th care plus suppiemental feeding for the entire family, from the ·· , 
sixth month of gestation through 36 months of child age, and psycho-·.· . 
educationsil stimulation for the target child from birth to 36 months of 
age_ (ICBF /61 pp. 3,5). 
. \ 
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6. 
The basic experimental design is a "two factorial design which makes i_t 
possible to investigate the relative effectiveness of the two interventions (m,1trition 
and psycho-educational stimulation) alone, as well as the interactive effects of the 
combined intervention in preventing the intellectual retardation prevalent in multi-
pie deprived children" (ICB.F /6, p. 5). 
Mental Stimulation. Program 
The Cali stimulation program w~s based on co!Jective activities in day care 
centers. The ICBF program is structured on individual visits, two _times a week to 
the homes of the target families during the period when the child is studied (birth 
to three years) -by a specially trained, para-professional home visitor. The goals 
'of these visits are:.-
,f ,. 
To stimulate the learni.ng and development of the target child in al I .. 
areas through direct action in his own environment by a trained para-professional 
i r 
ho~e visitor; and 
.. -- To help modify I if necessary the interaction pattern between the child 
and his caretakers, in the home, · 5o that. stimulation --and hence learning and 
I 
• ,. f , ' 
development-- can continue when the ~ome visitor is not present (ICBF /6, p. 6). 
\ 
Neither the caretaker nor the home visitor are professionals in early child_: 
hood education. Therefore, the "curriculum" of the stimulation program is simple, 
practical and explicit. This includes: 
Observation of the child's behaviour and environment and selection of 
. 
appropriate activities for the child within this by the home visitor. 
---- ~-- ----- -------------- ---------- -- - --------- ------~-





Interaction with the child by the home visitor in the context Of the 
selected act~vities, feedback to new activities on ·the base of observation· and 
. interaction. · 
Stimulation by the home visitor of observation and interaction with the 
child and devising and implementation of new activities, by the caretaker, and 
the creation of situations for such interaction {ICBF /6, p. 10). · 
: The. caretaker-infant interaction appears to have three conceptually ind_epe~ 
dent functions which are. significant in influencing the developmen.t of the infant's 
. cognitive motivation and functions: those which make the infant more available 
for ·the potential flow of information from his environment;· those which focus the 
infant's interaction with his environmerit; ·and those ~hiCh create in the infant the 
expectancy that his behavio~r has ~ons~quen~es thereby establishing a motive to .. . . . 
. . . . . . . . 
. learn abo~t, master and interact with his environment (ICBF /6, p. 18). 
. .· .. --
The results·. of the l<;:BF study have been reported as f~l lows: 
· 1n· SUmmary I it appears that nutritional SUpplementatiOn. by 
itself produced a noticeable effect on physical growth in 
weight ••• Infant stimulation alone does not show apparent 
effects on physic~I growth.~~ Finally, and interesting enough, 
there appears to be a great interaction· effect of infant 
stimulation and supplementary feeding, the end result being 
a pattern of child growth si'milar :to the. standard growth 
curve. Further analysis .~ill disclose the magnitude and 
mechanisms of such interaction effect. This finding· is· .. · 
more important when considering .the absence of a delibe-
ratedly planned nutrition education component in the 






Both of the studie_s described above observe significant interaction effects 
between infant stimulation and supplementary feeding. In the first case, the gain 
in mental development registered during the period of stimulation, brought the mal-
nourished three-cmd-o-half year-old children closer to the level of development 
. . 
of normal children at this age. The end result of the combined mental and nutri-
tional supplement in the ICBF study was a pattern of child growth similar to the 
standard growth curve, in other words, the treatment completely neutralized the 
effects of multiple environmental deprivation on the infants. 
How do these findings relate to the nature and use of educational television . 
. and of mass nutritional programs understanding the former as mental supplement and 
: .. the: latter as physical supplen:ient? First, in regard to mass programs of dietary 
f supplementatio_n they provide. evidence that the simple distribution of nutritional . 
supplements, at least at pre-school ages, is not enough to prevent the effects of 
environmental deprivation from taking .their toll on the mental development of the. 
young. Corroboration for -this point_ is\provided by a study conducted in Chile 
\ 
. . . 
(fv1onckeberg and Schiefelbein /8) · which attempted to determine if appropriate nu-
. trition would eliminate deficiences in school performance. A group of 60 children 
. . 
between 7 and 9 y~ars of age, of low socio-economic levels and ·with growth 
retardation, were selected and given. three complete meals a day at school •. 
During the period, normal weight and height gains were registered, however, 
• 
mental development experienced no significant variations. The authors observe 
that although the period of nutritional supplementation was relatively short, it can 
.. 
. ~.. . 
0 
9. 
be inferred from the study that adequate nutrition at school age will not affect 
the mental abilities of the individual. If this premises is accepted, the authors 
suggest, it can be pointed ~ut that mental retardation is due to factors indepen-
dent from nutrition (for example socio~cul tural factors) or to the fact that at this 
age the damage is now irreparable (Monckeberg and Schiefelbein /8, p. 49). 
A parallel. can· be drawn between the application of solely nutritional supple 
. . . ' -
ments, as is the case of many of the. ~ational nutritional programs in Latin Ame-· . 
. . . 
rice today, concerned essentially with the distribution of food stuf~s, and the appl_!, 
cation solely of mental supplements as is the case .to.day of educational television. 
Here the example used is . Sesame Street, due to the extensive research which has 
been conducted on the effects of this innovative ·program. 
In a recent article, various members of Childrenis Television Workshop, the.· 
,. 
··creators of Sesa~e Street , stated. that "school preparati~n- was :identified as the · 
pervasive goal of the series", this incl~ded i'Symbofi~ Proce.ss · (whiC:h included 
. . . . ·. ~ . . . - . . 
the re CDgnition of letters, numbers, and geometric forms and certain skills in the 
use of these symbols), Cognitive Organization (which: included such skills as per-
ceptual discriminatio~, understanding rel~tionships among .objects and events, 
cla:ssifying, sorting and ordering)~. Reaso·ning ".l~d Prc?blem-Solving, and the Child 
·and the Social and Physicial Worlds•i'(Palm:er, Chen ~nd Lesser /lO, p. 110). The 
authors continue to explain that the 11 ~ries was designed ~for the benefit and enjo,r 
. rrient of all children three through five years of age, out with special emphasis 
given to the needs of children from urban, low-income ~ackgrounds" (10, p. 110) • 
.. 





In effect, Sesame Street. ·is directed towards the mental stimulation and education 
of the sci me age group as in ·the C~I i experiment, keeping in mind that television 
is an. individual and not a collective experience. 
Sesame Street was later adapted for Latin American children, where among 
other changes, the Latin American advisors, "expanded the goal area ·of reasoning 
and problem-solving. They saw this goal as particularly useful for children in 
Latin America, partly because they f~lt that parents in Latin America do not suffi-
dently encourage active problem-solving activities in young child~en" (10, p. 110). 
In other words, what is needed in Latin America in more mental stimulation for the 
childreno ; 
Research have been conducted on the influence of this "mental supplement" 
: alone on children. One such study. was conducted by Gavriel Salomon, of Hebrew 
r • ·; 
. _. :University. in. Jerusalem, who administered a group of tests to 317 five, seven and 
·eight-year-old children prior. to the onset of the b-oadcast of Sesame Street and 
: again five months later /12, p. 141 •. : A~ong other findings a clear interaction. 
' 




· Correlating initial mastery with the amount of later change 
·(residual scores), we found that children who are initially 
more skillful benefitted most from format that called upon 
those skills. They showed no improvement where skills 
were supplanted. The opposite applied to the less skillful 
children: they did not benefit when existing skills were 
called upon, but they gained when skills were supplanted. 
This agre~s with previous findings and strengthens the argu-
. ment that media effects on cognition interact with the child's 
initial level of skill mastery. · 
... 
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He continues to ask: 
Does the importing of media products like Sesame Street 
contribute to an "Equalization 11 of ski I I mastery? While 
one culture catches up with another's skills, the latter 
. zooms ahead with its mastery of skill others. While the 
less able imitate a code and internalize it, those who 
. have master.ed it already will begin to master another 
skill. "Equalization" of skill mastery thus seems more 
apparent ~han real (Salomon /12, p. 143) • 
. Similar findings of interaction between existing skill level and cognitive 
11. 
development with mental supplementation· were found in a recent field study in 
Mexico (Diaz Guerrero et al~ /2) with a sample of urban children and a sample 
of rural children drawn from economiCally deprived families in three small villages 
in the. central valley .of Mexico. 
. . . . . 
During May. and June 1974, pretest data were 
. . . . - . . . . . . 
obtained in l, 113 cases of four and five-year-old children in the r~ral ·and urban 
. . . -. . .. 
. settings. Two postests were applied to the children after s.elective viewing of. 
. .• 
Sesame Street and 0th.er filmed material for children~ Re~iewing the finding~ the 
authors· affirm: . ·· · · 
The most striking outcome of the study is the ineffective-
ness of Plaza Sesamo to. improve significantly the cognitive 
development of rural pre-school· children. Neither four nor 
five-year-olds, with or without purified control groups, 
showed any significant. differences between viewing Plaza 
Sesamo or cartoons in either Phase: I or Phase II of the 
experiment (Diaz Guerrero. et at. /2, pp.· 149-150). 
A recent review of major critiques of· Sesame Street also touches upon the . 
point of the performan~e differential between more and less advantaged children. 
· The author cites evide:nce provided by Cook et al., which compared the standardized 
0 mean and medium· gain of advantaged and disadvantaged children and found that "it · 









lcnger in s~vergl o,f th!3 c;om,par!~!lS (Liebert /7) ~ Th~ same author m.entions q 
dissertati.on in which it was 11found ·that the first year of Sesame Street produced 
gains only for advantaged children~' (Liebert /7). 
The c;iuthors of the evaluatio!l pf Plaza ~esamo in Me?<ico suggest that perhaps 
one of th~ maflf1ers in ..yhich· the "gap'' can be closed between the learning perfor-
mance of advantaged and ~i5advantaged children with educational programs such as · 
Sesame Street is through the provision of "related forms of stimulation and reinfor-
cement" especially in the form c;>f interpersonal communication with the disadvantaged 
children (Diaz Guerrero et al. /2, p. 154). 
In the light qf the findings analyzed above from the two Colombian studies 
on nut~ition and mental stimulation and the evaluation of the effects of Sesame 
Street and nutritional supple~entati~n· programs, the following section pres.ents some 
• 'i 
additional sugg~stions for action p'rograms as well as raising a few questions regard-
! ! . 
' ing educational t~levisiol"! as it exists. to.day in Latin America, 
. 
. ~ 
II!. ' \. : i 
\ 
\ 
.. Summarizi11g the· findings, it has been observed that an interaction effect 
' ; . . . . ... . : i .. 
indeed appears to exist between menta.I .. stimulation, nutritional supplementation, 
and physical and mental development. This interq~tion is more marked the earlier 
the two supplem,ents are initiated. On the other hand, partial programs of nutri-
tiorial supplement or environmental supplementation alone have not been found to be 
effective for jntegratea individual developme!'lt, · A program of nutritional suppleme~ 
. tatio!l administered to maln9urished F.hihfren iri ~ati11 America will probably bring 
•. • ;-"-·.!, .... -. 
• 





these close to a normal level of physical development if begun at dn early enough 
age. Howe~er, this. alone will not remedy a situation of retardation of the~r 
mental and social development. Likewise; educational and mental stimulation 
-_ programs such as_ Se~me Street h~ve been shown to ultimately_ widen the gap bet-
. . . . :~ 
ween advantaged and disadvantaged children. It cari be hypothesized, on the 
. - . . . . - . . 
basis of the Colombian findings, that this is due in part ot the. physical conditions 
. of the children as well as to the relqtively disadvantaged nature of their earlier 
years in terms of mental stimulation. 
If these findings are confirmed in further control led experiments in Colombia 
and in other' countries with conditions -similar to those of Colombia (high percent..;. -
ages of mal~ourished children living in- m.ultiply deprived environments), a number 
. . ' . . . . ' . . 
of questions ·must be raised concerning the. nature of educational television in ·- -
these countries. 
The first p6int .\Vhich comes: to ·mind is the need to integrate programs of 
. . . . . . . . . . 
-. mental. ~timulcition, on an interpersonal or on a mass level such as those of edu~a-
tional television., with nutrition programs~ What thiS means for national develop-
me~t programs and: pians is that a' nation,a'i'. nutrition plan cannot be separated from 
. the use of educational television'. ~nd othe/fc;mm of mass and interpersonal educe- : . 
. tion. If children are to receive sp~~ial care .from a health perspective, they. must. 
also be given special attention from a 'mental perspective a Without this integrated 
approach, real performance cannot :change~-
• 
• 
. .·. -,. 




A second related area is that of the use of educational television and other 
mass media alone, as means of mass education in developing countries with _these 
characteristics. Obviously, without an integrated health and nutrition component 
· these programs will only serve to widen the gap between advantaged and disadva~ 
taged children. Although this might also be the case in developed. countries, it 
becomes 'more acute rn a situation where half the infant population suffers from 
some form of malnutrition. 
Here a parallel can be drawn with the use. of communication and mass me-
dia in developing countries to stimulate innovative behaviour in rural areas through 
the well-known innov(]tion diffusion techniques·. In this area. research has also 
. . . . ' . . 
shown' that it. is not the fault of the peasant that he does not act more innovati~ely. 
. . . 
In. the same ~anner that it is not th.e fault of the malnourished child that he does 
ci. 
not :learn faster.· This point was made by Milton Esman in· regard to the peasant, 
. . 
in a recent meeting on Communication Strategies for Rural Development; 
The reasons for the failure· of small. farmers to perform .at 
technologically feasible (not to mention optimal) levels are 
surely complex. · They include such factors as the lack of 
· sufficient information on· how to use improved techniques, 
hesitation· to adopt changes because of risks and uncertain-
·. tities, and commitments to values other than productive 
efficiency. While these explain some of the shortfall· in 
farmers' per{ormance, the .. operating premise of this paper 
is that structural constraints in the farmer's situation, that 
·is, lack of realistic opportu.nity is the major explanation 
of this phenomenon /3, p. 71. 
Among the structural constrai~ts Esman mentions are: land tenancy unavailability 
or high cost of credit, and often exploitative marketing arrangements. 
·• 
'. 





Similar observations on the inability of communication to alter structural 
situations of society, are pointed out by Fel stehausen: 
It is not communication which dictates the rules, values, 
resources, . roles and other elements which characterize the 
level of development in society. 'Ski I ful communication 
can change a pesant's perception of this situation but it 
· cannot, acting a lore, change that situation very much' . 
(Brown and Kearl cited by Felstehausen /5, p. 43). 
The caretaker-infant interaction· functions noted in the Colombian ICBF study 
are essentially communication activitie~ those which make the infant more avail-
able for the potential flow of informatio~ from his environment; those which focus 
the infant's interaction with his environment, and those which create in the infant 
the expectancy that his behaviour ha's consequences thereby establishing a motive 
·. to learn about, master, and intera~t with his environment. Yet, in the same way 
·::that; the farmer is not going to change his activities solely because of information, 
. ·' . . 
I ~.f - · . -. ; · . . -. . -
• ;the child, as has been. demonstrated in the studies above, will not achieve' a 
, 
higher level of mental development with communication alone. 
What suggestions can be formulated on the basis of these observations for the · =•.c. 
. \ 
use of educational televi'sio.n in developing countries? The first is the need. to 
translate that which up to the present h~s been conducted solely on an interperso-
nal level with extremely high costs, in workable mass programs of infant mental 
stimulation •. In order fo_r this to occur, the following and probably other steps 
must be taken: 
Systematization of the existing knowledge about the types, effectiveness . 
and application of different infant mental stimulation methods. 
• •', '" 
. ·,. · .. · 
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0 Translation of this knowledge into action programs utilizing different 
interpersonal and mass media and, in particular television and radio. 
Evaluation and verification of these "translations". For example, what 
types of stimulation. can be transmitted directly through a mass medium and which 
must be mediated by a care"taker. 
The study of what type of information on the ad.ministration of stimula-
tion can be transmitted to the careta~er and family unit through mass media and 
what information must be given directly using interpersonal methods. Here educe-
tionaf television assumes a principal role given the ability to demonstrate visually 
'. 
different techniques of infant stimulation.· Part. 9f the solution may be to direct 
educational television to caretakers rather than to children. 
IVK>tivation will form an important part of this experiment. The Colom-
bian studies involved fcimily units which were motivated to participate in the study 
by free health care and nutritional supplements. The question that comes to mind 
is if programs of this sort, which must necessarily be oriented towards the infant-
caretaker dyad, can function. without any motivational element other than the · 
purported mental development of the child. 
Apart from action research, further controlled research is also needed to 
determine more exactly the age periods when the stimulation must. occur and the 
length of this. 
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17. 
The above. notes attempt to confront new knowledge about environmental stimu 
.lotion and mental. development with present programs both of nutrition~! supplement~ 
- . . . 
· tion and environmental stimulation through interpersonal education and communication 
. . . . 
activities. Some future roles of education television in this field have been suggested 
. ' 
an~ a number of que.stions raised concerning the ·effectiveness of educational television 
in de\feloping countries •. 
· .. ; ,. .- :·. . .. · 
• 
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